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Increases Her Population
Cher Tortv Thousand

During the Year 191-4.

North Carolina will have little
nom for Belgians it' the present

r?te of increase of births over
-ileaths keeps up. In l!'l t there

??ere 71.J>:»1 births registered in

Korth Carolina, while the total
rjmber of deaths registered dur*

r.g the year was only ?"?1.454,

which shows an increase to the
I pulation of fver 4'UNHi.
!hose reports are the iinding oi

1 -.e Vital Statistics Department
t: the State Board of Health and
«re a* nearly correct us the i*

ul Statistics Law can make
t:.em.

The counties leading n births
;.:e: Wake. -IM'. liuilford.

Mecklenburg. 2";!ii. Johns-
-1 n, borsyth 1?»?»? ?. and
Gaston 1 12 x. The counties lead-
ing in the number of deaths are:
Vake. 12»?1: Mecklenburg, 122*J;

Guilford. 11J*»: and Forsyth 101!'.

The counties 'ead;ng in mar-
riages are: ake. M'T: < iuilford,

SO2: Mecklenburg. 71*7: Forsyth.

772; and Buncombe twtf. As it
appears. Wake county leads not

only in the number of births and
marriages, but also in the num-
ber of deaths, though her death
rate is 20.4. which is the fourth
highest in the state. New-
Hanover county has the highest

per thousand, while Forsyth

has the ne\t of 21.* and Pasquo-

tank 2»'.7.
While at rirst thought these

death rates ma> appear rather
t :gh. closer examination of the
'tturns indicate that these rates

ire due largely to two causes:
? rst, the higher death rate among

tr.e negroes, and. second, to ex-

tllent registration in thes-.- coun-
t ss.

Another tact re-
raled L v the "igures compiled by

tr.e Vital Statistics Department
? that the white deatn rate is

.* per 1' 1,1 pupulation while
? -.e colored death rate is per

on the other hand the
r.ite birth rate i?. 2 per louij

the co! red rate is only 2'."
? : I'llo.

"r!r;sHard Timesinthe Midst oi Plenty"
We get into the habit of say-

ing times are hard and we just
sav it regardless. A man wrote

a letter to his brother, a few
,-jays ago. and in that letter he

vaid. "I made last year I'Mi
t ishels of corn, 1"> bales of cot-
: n and I have saved 2,4»i0
--yjnds of pork. Times are hard
l.tre."

The man to whom that letter
v.as written tribes us the privi-
lege of iiuotinp but asks that no
r.amcs be used. The man who

??-?rote the letter runs a two-

,rse farm. He has corn, meat
}.nd cotton to sell. Has plenty
1..1 around him and he unthoucrht-
edly said. "Times are hard." He

uid not mean it, for times are
rot hard with him, and he was
v;riting of personal conditions.
"A e have all sinned enough for
tr.e past six months hollering
hard times to send a world full
c f people to the devil. The Cod
of the harvests is slow to wrath
and is long-suffering and His
\u25a0nercy endureth forever.- Mon-
roe Enquirer.

it Really Does Relieve Rheumatism

Everybody who is afflicted
with Rheumatism in any form!
should by all means keep a bottle!
of Sloan's Liniment on hand.
The minute you feel pain or sore-
ness in a joint or muscle, bathe
it with Sloan's Liniment. Do
not rub it. Sloan's penetrates
almost immediately right to the !
seat of pain, relieving the hot, ,
tender, swollen feeling and mak- |
ing it easy and comfortable.
Get a bottle of Sloan's Liniment
for 25 cents of any druggist and I
have it in the house?against j
Colds, Sore and Swollen Joints,
Lumbago. Scitatica and like j
ailments. Your money back it |
not satisfied, but it does give al-! <
most instant relief. Buy a bot-
tle to-day.

OWE MYHEALTH
§Sjn toPeruna

flftGradually

Breaking

Down From

Confinement

Wlaffa ,oS,ore -

Mr. C. N*. lvteraon. dealer H <*

1 Mi*l'** anit cicar*. N<' 1 i- ?'
S* . «'oun. 11 I'.luffw. lowa. writ, *

? 1 cat.not t< lt j'"Uhow n.uch *??? "I
\ . a !.;»< tl«*T.e tue. t'o' Majit c*

j , .t in my store »>??>.* ? i t > *? 1

. I ?iy 1:. ~ltli and 1 f- :i I '?'»*

ii ...'! ' )>lVUki:iff «lo\vn.
"1 tried sowrul r< ':??? iit s prose :.»v.l

1 y i-.y j>liv-lfi;;n.but obtain. '1 1 \u25a0 r *

\u25a0 ::t r> !i*\u25a0 f until 1 tl'- runa I

f, ? >?. t'.r Irnnediatt Iv. a- 1 lie. l . t-

uv* r.st.»r..l !>? complete health.
I have I l'i tti- l'c-t < f n .rim

«lr.i \u25a0 ai.d f-'l that I ??«>' »?>" htiilth
.to it."

Catch Cold Eauly.

Mr \rt!iur I'eterson. R. F. D.

' tl, H'X -t. otnro. Wisconsin. Me

WHS LU the habit of catching cold
eusily.

» He says: "It ha« been seven
months now sln»*e I have taken any

J'eruna and 1 haven't f*"lt the least

touch of cold since. and I am positive

that I am now rM of the tendency to

catch cold. Fvruna is a wonderful
remedy."

Thou who object to liquid mo<Ji»
c inot can now proeur# Poruna Tab*
l«U.

Horses On Increase
In North Carolina

The department of agriculture
announces that North Carolina
has I>2.(mhi horses, valued at

against 1 >m.? umi valu-
ed at s2").'L'ii,(»o<i last year, and
tno average price the head being

and *1?'!!).

The I'nited States has 21.1i»0,-
tinii acrainst 2".TliT.tMiO in ll'l l.

hi an elaborate article on the
etfect of the Kuropean war on
the exports of horses the depart-
ment says:

"Iurine the four months. Sup-
t?mber to December. in-

clusive. about <i horses
were exported from the I nited
States. In addition to these
several thousand more have been
purchased for export by the
agents of the warring Xati >ns.

It lias been feared by some that
there would be such large num-
bers expecced as to cause an ac-
ute shortage of horses in this
county. There is. however, no

apparent immediate danger of
this.

Colds Are Often Most Serious -Stop
Possible Complications

The disregard of a Cold has
often brought many a regret.

The fact of Sneezing, Coughing,
or a Fever should be warning en-
ough that your system needs im-
mediate attention. Certainly
Loss of Sleep is most serious.
It is a warning given by Nature.
It is man's duty to himself to as-
sist by doing his part. Dr.
King's New Discovery is based
on a scientific analysis of Colds.
5Uc. at your Druggist. Buy a
bottle to-day.

| WILL OF REV. P. OLIVER

The Wife Of Deceased Gets,
Home Place For Lite--

| Other Property Goes To

Children and Niece of
Deceased.
The last willand testament of

the late Rev. Pinckney Oliver,

who resided near King, Stokes
<.*ount\\ was probated the past

week in the otlice of the Clerk of
the Superior court.

The home-place, consisting of
?JS'J 1-2 acres is leu to the widow
of the deceased for life, and it is

then to no to his son. Mr. Samuel
T. Oliver.

To nis daughter. Mary K.
<iordon. is left a tract of land
containing 10-1 acres.

A tract containing 153 acres is

left to his daughter, .Martha
! Oliver.

A bequest of *l<H) in cash is

left to the neice of the deceased,

Susan Alice Wilson: and the
; residue of the property is to be

sold and equally divided.
S. T. Oliver and I. M. Gordon

have qualified as executors of the
, will.

The opportunities for building

up the poultry industry through-
out the South are well illustrat-
ed in what has been accomplish-
ed in the territory surrounding
Morristown, Tenn., from which
1.3 >0 miles of eurgs were shipped
last year. The records of the
Southern Railway Company show
a total of 32.") solid car shipped
during 1911. These contained a
total of loO.OOu cases or 46,800,-
oflO eggs. Adding the ship-

ments made in mixed cars and
by express and parcel post, it is

| estimated that the total produc-

tion from the Morristown district
| exceeded .")o.tU'\uoo eggs, worth,
at the average retail price, more
than *I,2."><UMMI. The total value
of poultry products shipped from
the district during IMI4 is well
over the "'.' n>? i record of
ll»13.

Wood's Trade Mark

Clover and
Grass Seeds
are best qualities obtainable,
of high tested germination
and purity.

WOOD'S DESCRIPTIVE CATALOG
for 1915 gives the fullest in-
formation about Grasses and
Clovers, best methods of
preparation, seeding, etc., to

secure good stands and good
crops. Mailed on request.

Write for Catalog, and
prices of any

Grass and Clover Seed,
Seed Grain or Seed
Potatoes required.

T. W. WOOD Cf SONS.
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

To The Farmers :

The season of the year is here when you
willbegin marketing your tobacco and you
willbe in need of clothing, shoes, hats, and
other necessary supplies, and we want to call
your attention to the fact that we can save
you money on many articles and it will pay
you to come in and see our stock and prices.
You willbe welcome at our store whether you
buy or not.

Our line of clothing, shoes, hats, dry goods,
notions, etc., is hard to beat.

Men's tailor made clothing
a specialty.

Don't forget to drop in and see us.

Your friends,

DODSON CO.,
Walnut Cove, N. C.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

D.S. Wins Writes 01 His Trip West.
Muskogee, Okla., Feb. 7.

Kditor Reporter:

1 left Walnut Cove at 7:07 a.m.
on the .'!rd and caught the Mem-
phis Special at Roanoke, Ya., and i
went byway of Bristol, Knox-
ville, Chattanooga, Memphis.
Tenn., and crossed the Mississio-,
pi into Arkansas byway of Little
Rock to McAlister, Okla. 1 did
not see much of Tennessee, as it

was night and did not see very |
much in Arkansasexcept swamps

and water for it was raining the
whole trip and snowing in Vir-
ginia. 1 arrived at McAlister at
hoii a. m. McAlister is a very
nice town, has a nice court house
and nice streets, though it is dull
there, as that is in the cotton j

section. I was told that it is good
in the jrrain section. So this a.
m. I checked my baggage for

this place. They have several
oil wells here. 1 came over the
|M. H. K. R. R., crossed the great

Canadian river, but it is not

much of a river at present, but

from the looks of the country its

overflows are bad at times.
Say. I haven't found the bread

tree or the river that flows milk
and honey yef

. If this doesn't
find the waste basket and I find
the good place, 1 will let you
know.

1). S. W.

Messrs William Joyce and John
Burton. Jr.. of Walnut Cove,

spent Sunday here with relatives
and friends.

IM E w
HARDWARE!

1 STORE \u25a0

To Our Friends and the Public Generally:

The season of the year is coming now
when farmers will need many articles
carried in a hardware store and we
desire to say that our line is complete

and you willfind anything here usually

carried in a hardware store at prices as
iow as the lowest.

Come to see us and let us show you

our goods and prices

Yours to serve,

Germanton hardware Co.,
(Successors to J. W. Kurfees Hardware Co.)

L_Germanton, INI. C.

jf jSfcjlfallemeii! j
e 'am better pre- £

2 ? - -v-HnStTl' pared to serve £
? you in anything needed in the machinery #

? line both new and second hand machinery #

of various kinds. I am now stationed at
2 Pilot Mountain, N. C., and receive machin- Z
m ery by the car load. I can give you the best X
S freight rate, with terms to suit customers. #

? Drop me a card and let me know your need. ?
? lam sure I can save you money on anything *

X you want. Your friend. Z

I n. c. |
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1 BANK OF KING!M H
m . jig
|g Is Open for Business! fe|

Offering You Safe, Honest, Courteous

Hgj Banking Service. Start a Savings [ggj
Account.

|gj We Pay 4 Per Cent. Interest, ippj
on time deposits compounded quarter-

lv. Give us your checkfnj? account.
S&fii if it is only a small one. We will ap-

preciate it.
DIRECTORS: RS&XI

@ DR. J. WALTER NEAL N. E. PEPPER |fe
C. 0. BOYLES M. T. CHILTON
s. W. EULLIAM V. T. GRABS '<^

W. R. KIGER.

|||| GRABS, PRES. T. S. PETREE, CASHIER

DR. H. V. HORTON,
Dentist,

Is now back in his old location,
corner 3rd and Main Streets,
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
building.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
Rooms: 301, 302, 303.

DR. J NO. K. PEPPER.
Disease of the Stomach arid

Intestines.
MdMiiiir Trillpip,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

DR. THOMAS W. DAVIS.
Ey. Ear, Nose and Throat.

Office 405-7 Masonic Temple.
Winston - Salem. N. C.

Honrs : Hto 12:30, 2to 4 F.nd
by appointment.

DONALD. D. HAWKINS
Attorney-at-Law

4th Floor Wachovia Bank
Building,

Collections a Specialty.
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

I

J. W. HALL,
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

\u25a0 Prompt attention to all
business entrusted.

Willpractice in all courts,
both State and Federal.
Office over Martin's store.

JOHN D. HUMPHREYS,
Attorney-at-Law,
DANBURY, N. C.

Prompt attention to all business
entrusted. Will practice in all
State courts.

Lctl W. Ferguson. Arthur E. Feriruton

Ferguson & Ferguson
Attorneys At Law,

Over Thompson's Drug Store,

Winston=Salem, N.C.
Phone 1126.

Collection a Specialty. Notary
Public in Oriice.

DR. W. H. CRITZ
DEiNTIST.

Office over Drug ;>tore.
llhvp Tr('uiiiicclion.

WALNUT COVE, - N c

Dr. A. S. Mitchell
OPTOMETRIST.
My whole time find at-

tention i* uivcn to 1 lie lit-
tln>r <>( wljikk«'s. anil eluiw"
fur siiinc \ery reasonable.
I'nr reference link any busi-
ness house in tin' city.

< Klmont Theatre I'.lilk-.
\vinston-sam:.m. x. r.

1 "Here is the Answerj'in*
I' C WebsterS \u25a0=«? 11
1 New International I

Tw Mebsum webstb
3 F»ery day in your talk and trailIn*. at g§
g liunif,on the atrrct car. in theoftivr, »hop =\u25a0

§ and school you likely question the tneun. £

i_ iuc of aouic new word. A friend a*k«: a
g "What waken mortar harden:" You aeck 3
g the location of l.ochKatrint or tin* pronun- SS
E ciution of jujuttu. What is uhilr coal? =

3 Thil New Creation answers all kind* of g
gj questions InLanniare.Hi>tory,Bio|rriiphy. s
f§ Fiction, Foreign Words. ln.clcs, AiU and s
1 Sciencea, uith Altaiauthority. %

I 400,000 Warda. WTSkv
I 0000 Illustrations. JVkQYVX r

Coat^MOO.OOO.
= i\\e mnJdlcUtd pagm.?=
S acterlied aj "AStroke of / Nay

| Mia fmt EdHiav '

1 On thin, opnque, atronr, awljtjjjJJlßjJfß
S India paper. What a satis-
g faction to own thdfarrfam wjH." ifw H
= Webster in a form ao light fv'/IU tn/mjUun
S and ao eonvenient to u«ef JS/liiß t] UMjIJ/L
s One liaif the thickness aodSjlyßlH HmMlm Ig weight of Regular bdition. Mjap,Y\ tvmlhlm

§On atrong tiook paper. Wt. fjWII 1 Hg ufilba. siic l*7fcxv}ix | Pj Vj
j|I ([[ 1 1

yllKil\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?! lA«4W*?
JjrHl A »tli'k IHHK**» .» QUI,II~t IJS**' .
It. .11 flhvM wnpl.ll.A l lut It nail If,. .i)
ly* 4Jf tiu«?mi*. Lli» voai «I ft . a

rC/j v»iw lotti*. VOt

at all | roeeri. LJ
YfJ DlajMOMt. Mr11,».i..1i a Co.. V I I
rW 400 N. 41b ha., I'hila. H-f


